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We have a team for everyone
as part of our Rec, Novice, Prep
and Allstar tiers of Steel City.
Some of our athletes go on to
compete at the highest level

within our sport. These athletes
are part of our International tier

of teams.
 

Whilst all of our teams are able
to experience fantastic

experiences locally in the UK, we
are able to travel further afield
with our International Teams. 

We will also be transitioning towards
offering more opportunities for

stunting specialists, by expanding our
Non-Tumbling tier of teams and

developing further travel experiences.
 

We are fortunate to have a wealth of
tumbling, stunting and International
experience amongst our staff and we
are excited to share this with all of our
incredible current and future athletes.

Welcome
to Steel City Allstars.

We are a vibrant, warm and
inclusive cheerleading

community. 

 
Following on from a very successful
season with our International team

placing top 2 all year - we are
thrilled to be offering further

opportunities for the season ahead. 



 Our International Teams
We are excited to expand our International programme for the 2023-24

season: offering opportunities for our younger athletes and options for new
competitions this season. 

U16

U18

Must be born between

2007-2012 

Must be born between

2005-2010 

The level of each team

will be confirmed

once International

Trial results are

released 

No crossovers

will be permitted

between two

International

teams , however

athletes may

cross over to an

Allstar or Non-

Tumbling team

U16 and U18

teams will train

for 2.5 hours (on

one day) per week



 Our International Teams
(continued)

U12

Must be born between

2011-2016

Nova will train on

a Sunday for 2

hours weekly

We are

excited to

announce an

additional

U12 team -

allowing

younger

athletes to

begin their

International

journey

Nova will compete

at the Elite

Championships in

Germany - a huge,

exciting

competition in one

of Europe's best

theme parks! 

Level of team will

be confirmed

following trials



Elite
Championship

Bottrop, Germany
May 2024 

Estimated cost in full =
up to £800pp

Estimated monthly cost
August-March = £100

NCA
Championship
Dallas, Texas

March 2024 
Estimated cost in full =

up to £1400pp
Estimated monthly cost

August-December= £280

Proposed Competitions

We have received comprehensive quotes for the following International
trips. We will gauge the availability of dates and budget of prospective

International athletes upon trial registrations, with final decision of travel
destination made at placement results. One of these competitions will be

attended per team in addition to two local competitions in the UK.

Allstar World
Championship

Orlando, Florida
April 2024  

Estimated cost in full =
up to £1500pp

Estimated monthly cost
August-January = £250

Please be aware that these prices are a quote only and therefore an
approximate estimate. We aim to over budget for an international trips and if

costs do reduce, we will then use any surplus to fund merchandise and
experiences for the teams. Please see our fundraising page for further

information on how we plan to reduce costs.

There will be a £100 deposit per athlete, once selected for an International
team - which will secure your place on the team and allow us to reserve flights
and hotels. This payment is due Monday 3rd July 2023 and is non-refundable

should you give up your place on a team.



 2 hours weekly training 

 Our Non-Tumbling Teams
We will also be adding an additional Non-Tumbling team this season,
whilst offering UK based travel options within this tier of Steel City

teams. 

Athletes on Non-Tumbling teams must be born in 2008

or earlier.

Both Non-Tumbling teams will compete in 2 local

competitions and 1 UK travel competition which will be

a bid event. 

Athletes will only be selected for Rebellion if they are

committed to training with an additional Allstar,

International or University Team weekly.  We will

require confirmation of this on accepting your place.  

RebellionSmoke
4 hours monthly training



Please be aware that these prices are a quote only and
therefore an approximate estimate. We aim to over budget

for this trip and if costs do reduce, we will then use any
surplus to fund merchandise and experiences for the teams.
Please see our fundraising page for further information on

how we plan to reduce costs.

FC Internationals
Bournemouth

July 2024 
Estimated cost in full = up to

£250pp including travel and hotel
Estimated monthly cost August -

December = £50

Proposed Competitions

Our two Non-Tumbling teams will be attending two local competitions in
addition to a travel competition within the UK.

Please note that for any travel competitions, it is not
essential for parents/carers/supporters to travel with us as a
group, but athletes must all travel together with coaches to

prevent any logistical issues. 



 
Please note that

any money
fundraised will
only go to the
athletes who

have
volunteered
their time. We also encourage

athletes to organise
their own fundraising
outside of these dates

to help with the
overall costs. 

Fundraising
We want to reduce barriers to experiencing National and International

Competitions for our athletes in any way we can. With this in mind, we have
proposed the following fundraising events, with proceeds going towards those

athletes taking part in the events. 

 
Following on from

last year's
sponsorship, we
will be writing to

local businesses to
initiate

sponsorship
opportunities.

The more we work
together, the more

we can achieve!
Please get in touch
if you would like to
get involved with

fundraising!



International Prep sessions are free for
returning Steel City International

athletes, £7.50 for prospective athletes

 Trial Information 
Places on International and Non-Tumbling Teams are by trial only. There will be two

preparation sessions ahead of each trials, which are not mandatory but highly recommended.
At trials and throughout preparation sessions, we will be assessing the current skill set of

athletes, their potential skill set, work ethic and ability to work well as a team.
If we are not yet able to place you on an International or Non-Tumbling team, we will place

you on to one of our Allstar or Prep teams. We may also offer you a reserve place.  
Please note that any new members will need to purchase membership (£30 individual / £50
family) to join the club. This is a one-off joining fee, does not need to be paid annually and

does not apply to current members of Steel City.

Non-Tumbling Prep Sessions
Tuesday 30th May 

7:30pm-9pm
Tuesday 6th June

7:30pm-9pm

Tuesday 13th June
7:30pm-9pm

Non-Tumbling  Trials

Click here to

register  for

International

trials 

Click here to

register for

Non-Tumbling

trials

Non-Tumbling Prep sessions are free for
returning Steel City Non-Tumbling athletes, £5

for prospective athletes

International  Prep Sessions

International  Trials

Monday 22nd May
6:30pm-8:30pm

Monday 29th May
6:30pm-8:30pm

Monday 5th June
6:30pm-8:30pm
Results by email

Monday 12th June

Results by email
Monday 26th June

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd973IcbLm2zY9x3v8zUE4ff5YcCckzQVImq9AEFdxISbiNPw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd973IcbLm2zY9x3v8zUE4ff5YcCckzQVImq9AEFdxISbiNPw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd973IcbLm2zY9x3v8zUE4ff5YcCckzQVImq9AEFdxISbiNPw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd973IcbLm2zY9x3v8zUE4ff5YcCckzQVImq9AEFdxISbiNPw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd973IcbLm2zY9x3v8zUE4ff5YcCckzQVImq9AEFdxISbiNPw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd973IcbLm2zY9x3v8zUE4ff5YcCckzQVImq9AEFdxISbiNPw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSckvzoTNsltdHDGg3_c8oSCWuv-KX-NOMvtRbhYkhQdcZfxPg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSckvzoTNsltdHDGg3_c8oSCWuv-KX-NOMvtRbhYkhQdcZfxPg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSckvzoTNsltdHDGg3_c8oSCWuv-KX-NOMvtRbhYkhQdcZfxPg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSckvzoTNsltdHDGg3_c8oSCWuv-KX-NOMvtRbhYkhQdcZfxPg/viewform?usp=sf_link

